
Supplemental Information

INTEGRATED CONSENT MODEL
INSTRUCTIONS FOR BEDSIDE
NURSE FOR PATIENT
ELIGIBILITY AND CONSENT

Hello,

You are opening this package because

this patient has been admitted to the

pediatric inpatient ward and has an

18- to 26-gauge PIV in place. Please

note that if the patient has any of the

following they are not eligible for the

study. Please indicate this on the front

of the package.

• Known hypercoagulability or cur-

rently on anticoagulant therapy

• Admitted under hematology and

oncology service

• Has central venous access

• Currently enrolled in any other re-

search study involving drugs or

devices.

If they do not meet any of the above

exclusion criteria, please continue.

In this package you will find:

1. Consent form: please provide to the

patient (if .12 years of age) or to the

parent or substitute decision-maker at

the time of admission to the ward. Please

read to them the following script:

“We are currently conducting a study

on IVs. Because you or your child

has been admitted to the pediatric

ward with an IV, we are hoping to

collect information about your or

your child’s IV. As part of the study,

every patient’s IV will be taken care

of the same way, and being in the

study will not change how the IV is

used. We will record information about

how the IV works and how long it

lasts. We will also ask you to complete

a satisfaction survey regarding your or

your child’s IV at the end of your stay.

All information collected will be

deidentified. Please read the infor-

mation form and please let me

know if you agree to let us collect

the information or not. Please let

me know if you have any questions.”

Documentation of verbal consent is

mandatory! Please document in nurs-

ing record something as follows: This

writer presented the patient and/or

family with the integrated consent form

for the PIV study. The family had no

questions or the research coordinator

was called regarding questions. After

allowing time for review (and respond-

ing to questions if applicable), the pa-

tient and/or family did or did not

provide verbal consent.

If they do not wish to provide consent

immediately and have questions, Saoirse

Cameron, research coordinator, will be

on the ward every weekday morning.

QUALITATIVE COMMENTS
REGARDING SATISFACTION
WITH THE PIV FROM PATIENTS
AND CAREGIVERS IN TKO AND
SL GROUPS

TKO Group

1. My child is quite active for 5 weeks

and moves his arms a lot; his IV

stayed in place and never seemed to

bother him. The nurses did a great

job always making sure it was good!

2. We were here for 2 nights after

emergency room admission. No is-

sues with IV this time.

3. IV was easily accessible to be cared

for; no issues with IV itself

4. Son was worried about pulling on

the IV. On occasion he pulled in

by mistake. Overall everything was

fine.

5. Although I was relatively comfort-

able with the IV, it was still a con-

stant source of paranoia/worry that

it might come out, when it eventu-

ally did come out the re-insertion

was nowhere near as traumatic as

the first attempts (5) a week ago

when baby was more sick in ER.

And although I would prefer to not

have her tethered (free to move) if

this way means fewer pokes and

complications, I’m all for it.

6. Overall, the team did an excellent

job caring for my son with the IV.

7. IV was comfortable for first 4 days. It

swelled and caused irritation.

8. He found the tape itchy. Restricted

movement was more mental - he

was afraid it would pull out.

9. It was nothing to do with IV itself;

1 party did not put numbing cream

(other hospital). At London Heath

Sciences Centre they numbed and

explained the process and he tol-

erated well. Everyone should offer

numbing cream.

10. Insertion flush was most un-

comfortable when left in on low rate.

IV does not blow or compromise line.

SL Group

1. The process and maintaining an IV

is difficult, but my child is much

better hydrated quickly and re-

covers faster.

2. Overall an IV is always restrictive and

somewhat uncomfortable. I don’t

know what could have been to im-

prove the experience.

3. My son Miles had his IV located in

his scalp so it did not seem to have

any issues at all with it. Your staff

here is always amazing and makes

the difference.
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4. Q1: Not this time since it was cap-

ped. Found not having the IV pole

was very helpful. Especially for frequent

bathroom breaks/sleeping comfort.

5. Worried that it will come out and will

have to be poked again

6. The IV just didn’t like me very much!

7. The machines wake our child up

every 45 min to 1 hour, thankfully

the machines were silenced after

9 pm on our fourth night, sleep is

part of healing and should be treat-

ed as such.

8. Having an IV in is imp. but it does

restrict many other essential activi-

ties. Having the IV saline locked is

perfect and especially with my

daughter who had several admis-

sions and its traumatic. Having it

locked feels “Normal.” Thanks.

9. It was as good as it can be. For my

son the uncomfortable part seems to

be the stickers/tape.

10. My child had a very difficult (initial)

IV insertion which was stressful but

otherwise it was necessary to her

care and a good experience.

11. I liked it better disconnected.

12. IV was necessary and put in/taken

care of well. Nurses well trained with

them and it was a positive experience.

13. He’s just so small and it was bulky

and difficult to feed and burp with

it. But we know it was necessary

and didn’t want it out only to

(maybe) have to go back in.

14. Saline lock easier with nursing for

feeds.

15. Q1: length of cord in room.

16. Patient unable to speak to comfort

of IV.

17. Nurse only checked my sons IV

once and replaced his tape and

checked it.

18. The insertion of the IV, and having

the IV in general, was very un-

comfortable. Also, the IV makes

mobility and play time difficult.

SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE 4 PIV Satisfaction Survey for Patients and Caregivers

1 My child was restricted in their movement due to their IV (mobility).

2 I felt comfortable caring for (feeding, bathing, changing) and interacting with my child while they had an IV (handling).

3 Not including the initial IV insertion, the IV was comfortable for my child (comfort).

4 The No. times the nurse cared for my child’s IV was too much and disturbed my child’s rest (disruption of rest).

5 Overall, my experience with my child’s IV was good.

Rated on a 5-point Likert scale: 1 5 strongly disagree, 2 5 disagree, 3 5 neutral, 4 5 agree, 5 5 strongly agree.
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SUPPLEMENTAL FIGURE 3 Integrated Consent Model Form for Patients and Caregivers
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